Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni infections are a leading cause of foodborne gastroenteritis and the most prevalent antecedent to Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS). Penner serotype HS:19 is among several capsular types shown to be markers for GBS. This study describes the genome of C. jejuni subsp. jejuni HS:19 Penner reference strain RM3420.
poly(G) tracts within the flagellar modification genes display variability in length. RM3420 possesses the HS:19 capsular biosynthesis region (14) and a class A1 LOS biosynthesis locus (15) that includes a truncated version of the cgtA gene (annotated as a functional CDS, although it may be a pseudogene) and lacks poly(G) tracts. Similar occurrences of cgtA were found in the genomes of 2 GBS-related C. jejuni subsp. jejuni strains with the capsular serotype HS:41 and strain C. jejuni subsp. jejuni RM1285 (HS:19) (16, 17) . RM3420 also possesses a C. jejuni Mu-like prophage that carries the dns gene encoding an extracellular deoxyribonuclease, previously shown to inhibit natural transformation of C. jejuni (18) . Accession number(s). The whole-genome sequence and annotation were deposited with GenBank, BioProject, and BioSample under accession numbers CP017456, PRJNA206197, and SAMN05830826.
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